
91 Granesse Drive, Ellenbrook, WA 6069
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 March 2024

91 Granesse Drive, Ellenbrook, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 682 m2 Type: House

Mark  Snelson

0892971755

https://realsearch.com.au/91-granesse-drive-ellenbrook-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-snelson-real-estate-agent-from-360-real-estate-ellenbrook


Contact agent

Nestled on a spacious 682sqm block, 91 Granesse Drive in Ellenbrook offers the Ideal family living experience. This

beautiful residence boasts an ideal location, presenting a perfect blend of comfort and convenience. With its generous

land size, there's ample space for outdoor activities, from weekend barbecues to kids' playtime. The surrounding

neighborhood is serene and family-friendly, ensuring a peaceful atmosphere for residents to unwind after a busy day. Step

inside, and you'll be greeted by a warm and inviting interior, designed to cater to modern family lifestyles. The layout is

both practical and stylish, with spacious living areas, well-appointed bedrooms, and a contemporary kitchen perfect for

culinary adventures. Whether you're enjoying quiet evenings in or entertaining guests, this Ellenbrook gem offers a

versatile backdrop for creating cherished family memories. With its combination of location, space, and charm, 91

Granesse Drive presents an irresistible opportunity for those seeking the ideal family home in Ellenbrook.This property

provides:Double lock up garageExtended driveway for additional parkingEasy care gardensStreet appealGarage to

garden roller door accessLarge master bedroom with ensuite & walk in robe Twin sinks in the master ensuiteSeparate

theatreSeparate loungeWell equipped kitchenLarge garden area Outdoor entertainment capabilitiesBlackbutt timber

floorsEvap ACNew Split system AC - installed Nov 23Bespoke shed 6*3 metres with power and water, recycled jarrah

doorCustom bar with jarrah edged countertop, stainless steel workspace, and water/powerDouble bar beer taps capable

of hooking up to kegsLED lights throughoutNew oven (4 months old), 6 burner gas stoveLemon and blood orange

treesRelaxing hammock area ideal for nighttime stargazing Retic front and rearFire pit areaAlarm systemThis home will

not be available for long so do not hesitate to call Mark Snelson on 0437 482 552 to secure your opportunity to view

today.


